Jetmounter™ Jm18, Jm26 & Jm34

The JM18, JM26 and JM34 are motorized table top laminators
operated by a foot switch, leaving both hands free to handle the
work being processed. These models are designed for mounting
and laminating inkjet outputs, but are equally capable of handling
photographic or any printed media. All models include a supply shaft
and photo cells for operator protection.
Note: There are no rewind shafts on these models.

Jm18, Jm26 & Jm34 sPecifications
Jm34

Jm26

Jm18

Max Laminating Width

34.25” (87 cm)

26.25” (66.7 cm)

18.25” (46 cm)

Max Board Thickness

.75” (1.9 cm)

.75” (1.9 cm)

.75” (1.9 cm)

Unpacked Weight

70.5 lbs (32 kg)

53 lbs (24 kg)

51 lbs (23 kg)

Width

41” (105 cm)

33.25” (84.5 cm)

25.5” (65 cm)

Depth

11.8” (30 cm)

12” (31 cm)

11.75” (30 cm)

Height

13. 38” (34 cm)

12” (31 cm)

13” (33 cm)

Speed Range

2.5 - 18 fpm (0.76 - 5.5 mpm)

2.5 - 18 fpm (0.76 - 5.5 mpm)

2.5 - 18 fpm (0.76 - 5.5 mpm)

Power

110 VAC 50/60 Hz

110 VAC 50/60 Hz

110 VAC 50/60 Hz

ml13 & ml25

These table-top manual laminators are an inexpensive option for
small photo studios or copy shops that want a quick solution to
mount or laminate small pieces. Simple, durable construction make
these models easy to use. They also folds up for easy storage and
transport.

ml13 & ml25 sPecifications
ML13

ML25

Max Laminating Width

13.5” (33 cm)

25.5” (64.8 cm)

Max Nip Opening

.375 (1 cm)

.375” (1 cm)

Weight

25 lbs (11 kg)

32 lbs. (14 kg)

Width

15.375” (39 cm)

27.375”. (69.5 cm)

Depth

24.5” (62.2 cm)

24.5” (62.2 cm)

Height

10.25” (26 cm)

10.25” (26 cm)

Roller Diameter

2.5” (6.3 cm)

2.5”. (6.3 cm)

Contact your local distributor:

US TOLL FREE 1-800-280-6013
CANADA TOLL FREE 1-800-353-2883
ON THE WEB

www.drytac.com
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